# Residency Program Committee Staff Roles 2017 - 2018

| All | • Resident Advocate  
|     | • Clinician/Surgeon Educators  
|     | • CaRMS Selection and Interview Subcommittee  
|     | • Curriculum Review and Rotation Review Subcommittee  
|     | • Research Day Organization Committee  
|     | • Resident Evaluation Subcommittee  
|     | • Academic Half Day and Morning Rounds Organization  
|     | • Mock Oral Examiners  
| Dr. Carlos Solarte | • Program Director  
|                  | • Resident Evaluation  
|                  | • Research Coordination  
|                  | • Stollery Site Representative  
| Dr. Karim Damji (ex officio) | • Department Chair  
| Dr. Chad Baker | • Retina Rotation Representative  
|                  | • Retina Retreat Chair  
|                  | • Mock Examination Short Answer Question Coordinator  
|                  | • Curriculum/Rotation Development  
| Dr. Heather Burnett | • Comprehensive/Community Ophthalmology Rotation Representative  
|                  | • Surgical Simulator Director  
|                  | • Mentorship Program Co-Chair  
| Dr. Jaime Badilla | • Oculoplastics Rotation Representative  
| Dr. Morley Kutzner | • Comprehensive/Community Ophthalmology Rotation Representative  
| Dr. Anne Macdonald | • Comprehensive/Community Ophthalmology Rotation Representative  
| Dr. Dean Mah | • Cornea and External Disease Rotation Representative  
|                  | • Cornea Wet Lab Director  
|                  | • Curriculum/Rotation Development  
| Dr. Natasha Pollock | • Pediatric Ophthalmology and Adult Strabismus Representative  
| Dr. Rehan Riyaz | • Cataract and Anterior Segment Surgery Rotation Coordinator  
|                  | • Ophthalmic Surgical Skills Centre Director  
|                  | • Comprehensive/Community Ophthalmology Rotation Representative  
| Part Time External Committee Members |  
| Dr. Sylvia Chen | • Glaucoma Rotation Representative  
| Dr. Mark Greve | • Mock Oral Exam Director  
|                  | • Fellowship Director  
| Dr. Heather Burnett |  
| Dr. Matthew Tennant | • Mentorship Program Co-Chairs  
| Dr. Kam Kassiri |  
| Dr. Rehan Riyaz | • Optics Day Chairs  
| Dr. David Plemel | • Resident Well-Being Committee Liaison  
| Rita Whitford | • Research Coordinator  
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